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Abstract
In December, 2019, the Covid -19 pandemic, caused by SARS Cov-2 virus,
originated from Wuhan, China, supposedly from a live animal market, as
a zoonoTIc disease. It soon spread to humans, travelled and aīected 218
countries. Till date ( as on 16th January, 2021) globally there were 9, 25,
06,811 cases and 20, 01,773 deaths from Covid -19. Now aŌer about one
year the concern is its reverse transmission from humans to animals’ i.e.
Zooanthroponosis or reverse zoonosis. In this regard on 8th January,
2021, the Food and Agriculture OrganizaTIon (FAO) has released an
advisory (1) and a summary of it is given below.
The current spread of the COVID-19 pandemic is primarily due to
human-to-human transmission. InfecTIon of suscepTIble animal species
with SARS-CoV-2 has occurred mostly aŌer they were in contact with
infected humans, with or without signs of disease. As such, infecTIons in
animals have generally been found through contact tracing following
confirmaTIon of COVID- 19 in human cases.
The suscepTIbility of different animals is categorised as follows and it is
also based on experimentally infecTIng the animals, etc.

1.

Farm animals.

1.1 Highly suscepTIble. Minks can be infected with the virus. When infected, they may show
clinical signs such as respiratory signs, gastrointesTInal signs, increased mortality, but more
frequently infecTIon may not cause any signs of disease at all. Infected humans have
introduced the virus into mink farms in several countries. Onward mink- to-mink as well as
mink-to-human transmission have been seen on farms in Denmark and the Netherlands.

There is evidence from Denmark that SARS-CoV-2 has geneTIcally evolved in mink into a new
variant virus strain that was then reintroduced into humans.
Ferrets, raccoon dogs and rabbits could be infected with the virus. The ferrets showed that they
could transmit the infecTIon to other ferrets where as in case of raccoon dogs and rabbits the
virus transmissibility is sTIll not clear.
1.2 Low suscepTIble. Pigs showed mild respiratory signs where as caTTle showed no respiratory
signs. Not suscepTIble: Chickens, turkeys, quail, geese, ducks and fish (both farmed and free
roaming) could not be infected with the virus.

2. Companion animals (oŌen found on farms)
2.1. SuscepTIble: Cats can be infected with the virus and can develop respiratory and/or

gastrointesTInal signs. An experimental study has shown that infected cats can transmit the
virus to other cats. Evidence to date suggests that cats become infected through contact
with COVID-19 human cases, either in household seƫngs or zoos (big cats). In addiTIon, in
the Netherlands cats roaming on mink farms were tested posiTIve for SARS-CoV-2.
Dogs can be infected with the virus; they can show signs of disease but have not
transmiTTed the disease to other dogs they were in contact with in laboratory seƫngs. The
evidence to date indicates that dogs become infected through contact with humans with
COVID-19.
However, if the above suscepTIble domesTIc animals come in contact with Covid -19
person/paTIent such animals should not be abandoned, rejected or killed without a proper
risk assessment done by veterinary authoriTIes.
Lastly, as Covid-19 pandemic is sTIll raging in India it is important that persons (Covid -19
exposed) in home quaranTIne or home isolaTIon (Covid-19 infected) shall keep away from the
suscepTIble animals TIll they are declared fit and not infecTIve.
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